2018 Women in Electronic Imaging Breakfast
a gathering for women working in the fields of electronic imaging science and technology
hosted by IS&T

Tuesday, January 30, 2018 — 7:15 – 8:45 am
Hyatt Regency San Francisco Airport, Burlingame, CA
Room location on ticket

space is limited for this free event*; register now!

Because of the breadth of the Electronic Imaging Symposium—from imaging materials and devices to algorithms and analytics to visualization and human cognition—it can be difficult to meet other female colleagues working in this diverse, male-dominated field. Tuesday’s breakfast is designed to help women who will be at EI connect with other women in the field. The program includes small group discussions where we can share stories and make connections.

To register, fill out the form below and return to IS&T: registration@imaging.org; +1 703 642 9094 fax.
Your registration will be confirmed. This event is registered on a first-come, first-served basis. Space is limited to 40.

Breakfast Registration* Form

Full Name (must match EI registration): ________________________________________________________
Email for confirmation: _________________________________________________________________
Please note any dietary restrictions: ______________________________________________________

Credit card to secure reservation*. Note you will not be charged for this event unless you are a no show. See below.
Payment Method: ✔ AMEX ✔ MC ✔ VISA Card#: ______________________________ Exp. Date: ________
Name on card: ___________________________ Authorization Signature: ____________________________

*Note: Open to EI2018 registrants only, on a first-come, first-served basis. There is no cost to attend, but if you fail to do so, your credit card will be charged $40. By registering for this event you accept these terms. If you cancel by Friday, January 26 by e-mail to registration@imaging.org AND we can fill your spot from our waiting list, you will not be charged. If we cannot fill your space, you will be. After that date, cancellations are not given.

IS&T USE ONLY: Amount received $_______ by ___________________________ Date: ______________